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 Joint venture "VISMOS» SA Address: Street Works, 5, mun, Chisinau, Republic of Moldova.
MD-2023 tel: (+373 22) 47-27-37 Fax: (+373 22) 44-53-80 E-mail: sales@vismos.md
http://www.vismos.md Constantin Olaru Born on March 26th, 1945, in Dondusheni village,
Dondusheni district - Ingineer, had graduated from Kishinau Technical school of wine-making
and vine-growing (1963) - Kishinau Polytechnic Institute (1973). Doctor of technical sciences. -
From 2002 - general director of JV «Vismos* JSC. - Honored with title «Businessman of the
Year* (2004). Good wines always add special coloring to a feast. They serve invariably as a
decoration either of ordinary dinner or festive table, both in week-days and holidays. However,
no one beverage can be compared with champagne as to creation of especially confident
situation at the table.
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  Probably, namely by this reason, sparkling wines become indispensable participant of solemnceremonies - engagement, wedding, christening, birthday, etc of many peoples all over theworld. They are produced in more or less quantities almost in all countries of the world. TheRepublic of Moldova is not an ex-clusion in this direction. Kishinau Integrated Factory ofSparkling and Fine wines, the joint venture «Vismos» JSC is one of the leading producers. JV«Vismos» became a joint venture in 2002 following basic block of shares (99.96%) wasrepurchased by the Trading house «Aroma» from Moscow. Main workshops and productionpremises were reconstructed; obsolete equipment was replaced by new modern manufacturedby famous French and Italian companies. In the Factory was created department of cognacproduction which include distillatory modern equipment; maturation and bottling sections.Technological lines of the enterprise’s branch located in Moscovei Village (Cahul District) werecompletely re-equipped in order to achieve processing output of 6 thousand tons of grape peryear. JV «Vismos» JSC plantations will be increased till 500 hectares with selected varieties ofvine. Main fields of the enterprise’s activity are: vine growing, production» storage and sale ofcognac, still and sparkling wines.  «Vismos» produces ordinary and matured natural dry,semi-sweet and strong wines («Cabernet-Sauvignon», «Merlot», «Pinot Franc», «Feteasca»,«Chardonnay», «Sauvignon», «Aligote», «Reisling», «Cahor», «Portwein», «Zemfira», »Lidia»,«Izabella», «Muscat»), as well as brut, dry, semi- dry, semi-sweet sparkling wines («Moldova».«Chisinau». «Vismos». «National». «Surpriznoye Champanskoye», «SovetskoyeChampanskoye»). Their gustatory qualities are highly appreciated by consumers. Outputproduction of the enterprise is 6 thousands bottles per hour of sparkling and 6 thousands bottlesper hour of still wines and cognacs. JV «Vismos» realizes its products at the markets of Russia,Ukraine, Kazakstan, Byelorussia and other countries. Practically the whole range of still andsparkling wines was presented on the most prestige exhibitions and fairs in Kishinau, Yalta,Timishoara, Budapest, Moscow, St. Petersburg, Sochi having obtained about 50 well-deservedpremiums and rewards whereof 16 gold, 4 silver and 4 bronze medals were awarded in 2003. In2005 JV «Vismos» JSC was certified by Great Britain for quality of international standard ISO9001:2000.
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